The role of environmental health officers in the protection of allergic consumers.
Those suffering from serious food allergy are advised to avoid contact with the trigger allergens. However, it can prove difficult to avoid such food allergens, especially those hidden as unnamed components of composite foods. Many cases of serious illness and death following the accidental consumption of trigger foods, such as peanuts and other nuts, have been noted in the literature. This study reports the findings of a survey of the role of environmental health officers (EHOs) in Northern Ireland, in relation to the protection of the allergic consumer. This study shows that although EHOs use hazard analysis as a general method of improving food safety, this approach is not currently being applied in the control of the allergenic risks posed to sensitive consumers, consuming nut-and peanut-containing foodstuffs. This study has established that the main reasons for not applying HACCP systems in the reduction of this risk are related to concerns in relation to lack of knowledge and appropriate training in this subject.